## Heise Developer Conferences

### JANUARY
- **January 12, 2021**
  - Continuous Lifecycle / ContainerConf
  - www.continuouslifecycle.de
  - www.containerconf.de
  - [BetterCode](www.bettercode.eu)
  - CD: C++

### FEBRUARY
- **February 09, 2021**
  - C't website
  - [www.c't.de](www.c't.de)
  - CD: Free: Event

### MARCH
- **March 02, 2021**
  - Continuous Lifecycle / ContainerConf
  - www.continuouslifecycle.de
  - www.containerconf.de
  - [BetterCode](www.bettercode.eu)
  - CD: March 09, 2021

### APRIL
- **April 15, 2021**
  - enterpy
  - [www.enterpy.de](www.enterpy.de)
  - CD: April 21, 2021

### MAY
- **May 04, 2021**
  - Continuous Lifecycle / ContainerConf
  - [www.continuouslifecycle.de](www.continuouslifecycle.de)
  - www.containerconf.de
  - [BetterCode](www.bettercode.eu)
  - CD: May 15, 2021

- **May 06, 2021**
  - [www.enterpy.de](www.enterpy.de)
  - CD: May 15, 2021

### JUNE
- **June 09, 2021**
  - [www.enterpy.de](www.enterpy.de)
  - CD: June 09, 2021

### JULY
- **July 01, 2021**
  - [www.enterpy.de](www.enterpy.de)
  - CD: July 01, 2021

### AUGUST
- **August 26, 2021**
  - [BetterCode](www.bettercode.eu)
  - CD: August 26, 2021

### SEPTEMBER
- **September 09, 2021**
  - [www.continuouslifecycle.de](www.continuouslifecycle.de)
  - [www.containerconf.de](www.containerconf.de)
  - [BetterCode](www.bettercode.eu)
  - CD: September 09, 2021

### OCTOBER
- **October 05 - 06, 2021**
  - [www.heise-macdev.de](www.heise-macdev.de)
  - CD: October 05, 2021

### DECEMBER
- **December 02, 2021**
  - [www.c't.de](www.c't.de)
  - CD: December 02, 2021

**CD = Closing deadline for online conferences**

* #Conferences
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